AGENDA:

2:30 Call to Order & Introductions
2:35 Approve Minutes
2:40 News & Announcements

Design Review:

2:50 Vote: Artist 60% Design for Arlington INSPIRE Community Garden
Details: Dept. of Planning INSPIRE program, agency partner; Formstone Castle Collective, artists; $15K budget
Proposed motion: To approve artist to proceed with concept pending Commissioner feedback

Michael Bowman

3:05 Vote: Artist 60% Design for Pimlico INSPIRE Community Triangle
Details: Dept. of Planning INSPIRE program, agency partner; Whitney Frazier & Crystal Micriotti, artists; $30K budget
Proposed motion: To approve artist to proceed with concept pending Commissioner feedback.

Whitney Frazier & Crystal Micriotti

Artist Selection:

3:20 Artist Selection Panel Report
Ryan Patterson

Informational Presentation:

3:30 Bringing the Monument Quilt to the National Mall
FORCE

Commission Business:

3:45 May meeting date and planning ahead.

4:00 Adjourn

Next Meeting:
May- TBD

Upcoming:

- Monument Quilt on the National Capital; May 31- June 2
- Maryland Arts Summit at UMBC, Registration Now Open; June 7-8